
GOOD drink

don’t forget to
try our limited edition

beers & ciders

seasonal brews

ask us about our STOUT 4.9%
black | chocolate | caramel | roastiness

SMALL WONDER PALE ALE 2.5%
vibrant | yellow | orange | zesty | sparkling | fresh

PILSNER 5.0%
light gold | honey | straw | citrus | crisp

IPA 5.8%
deep gold | hoppy | tropical fruits

apa 6.2%
hazy | light amber | grapefruit | pine | resiny | quenching

pale ale 4.5%
pale straw | grape | passionfruit | citrus | nutty

amber ale 3.7%
copper | caramel | herbal | hoppy | sweet | nutty

good george lager 5.0%
light gold | stone fruit | citrus | peach | apricot

Ask our staff about current limited edition beers & ciders

good beer
Brewed to perfection

doris plum 4.5%
magenta | plum | apple | grape | sweet | tart

extra dry apple 4.5%
golden yellow | granny smith | crisp | juicy

rosÉ 4.5%
blush pink | strawberry | apple | lime | sweet | sparkling

good CIDER
Dangerously refreshing

Tohu | Sauvignon Blanc
Awatere Valley

OYSTER BAY | Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough

Martinborough Te Tera | Sauvignon Blanc
Martinborough

Stanley Estates Single Vineyard | Chardonnay
Awatere Valley

Kahurangi Estate Mt. Arthur Reserve | Chardonnay
Nelson

Tony Bish Fat and Sassy | Chardonnay
Hawkes Bay

Mt. Difficulty Roaring Meg | Riesling
Central Otago

Kahurangi Estate | Pinot Gris
Nelson

Brookfields Robertson | Pinot Gris
Hawkes Bay
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WHITE WINE
Home is where the wine is
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Kono | Pinot Noir 
Marlborough

Stanley Estates Single Vineyard | Pinot Noir
Awatere Valley

MT ROSA | Pinot Noir
Gibbston Valley | Central Otago

Delegat Crownthorpe Terraces | Merlot  
Hawkes Bay

Matawhero Single Vineyard | Merlot
Gisborne

Red Knot Cabernet Sauvignon 
McLaren Vale | Australia

Pask Gimblett Gravels | Syrah
Hawkes Bay

Aronui | Rosé
Nelson

Mt Rosa Pinot Rosé
Gibbston Valley | Central Otago

RED WINE
Burgundy is your colour
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14.0Prosecco Vigna Nuova 

Tohu Rewa Methode Traditionnelle 

Lanson Champagne

SPARKLING wine
Say when

Revolver Coffee
Handcrafted espresso deliciously roasted here in Rotorua

TEA total
Sip on a cup of our finest range of teas | special breakfast | earl grey | 
lemon | peppermint | green | chamomile | berry peach

HOT CHOCOLATE
Good Chocolate | Good Life

HEART WARMERS
Good for the soul

Find us! TAG US! FOLLOW US!

NON alcoholic limited edition GOOD GEORGE ginger beer

Goodbuzz Kombucha
Check out our great range of flavours

something fizzy
loved by all

Fancy a

Cocktail?

Ask us for your favourite



GOOD FOOD

TABLETOP FLATBREADS
Housemade herbed flatbread & dips

The Kicker Camembert
Whole baked camembert served w/ ciabatta & tamarind 
chutney

SOAKHOLE DUMPLINGS
Steamed dumplings | Pork | Prawn | Vegan  

CAULIFLOWER POPPERS
Florets of cauliflower coated in our seasoning | deep fried | 
served w/ blue cheese mayo

pot o’ mussels
1kg of New Zealand green-lipped mussels in a creamy thai 
style sauce | great to share w/ friends

BHAJI SMUGGLERS (gf | vgn)
Crispy, mild curry onion tangles | served w/ housemade 
tamarind chutney

BOX OF BIRDS (gf | df)
Chicken morsels coated in our own shake ‘n bake seasoning | 
served w/ sriracha mayo

AS YOU DO EDAMAME BEANS (gf | df | v | vgn)
Seasoned in lemon chilli salt  

EASTERN SPICE KOFTAS
Grilled lamb kofta kebabs | served w/ beetroot hummus & 
herbed flatbread

THE YANKEE
Mac, cheese & bacon balls | served w/ housemade chilli 
tomato relish

NURSERY HILL PRAWNS (dfo | gf)
Tiger prawns cooked in chilli & garlic | served w/
coconut infused rice

the warm up
Starters | Small bites to share
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CUBANO (vo)
Our Cuban toasted sandwich | turmeric cumin ciabatta | slow  
cooked pork | fenugreek gouda | housemade pickled onions | 
w/ a bhaji smuggler

THE BOGAN (gfo)
Housemade Hereford prime beef pattie | bacon | swiss 
cheese | lettuce | taphouse pickles | tomato chilli relish | 
taphouse mayo | our artisan brioche | served w/ fries

MAD IF YOU DON’T (gfo)
Chicken thigh | taphouse slaw | rocket | onion salsa | cured 
apple | taphouse mayo | our artisan brioche | served w/ fries

FRONTAL LABOTOMY (v | gfo)
Mushroom | halloumi | rocket | beetroot | tamarind chutney | 
taphouse mayo | our artisan brioche | served w/ fries
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BURGERS & SANDWICHES

EAGLE VERSUS SHARK BENTO BOWL* (gf | df | vo | vgno)
Salad Greens | beetroot | carrot | chickpeas | toasted 
sunflower, pumpkin & sesame seeds | cashew nuts | 
broccolini | sweet balsamic dressing

Taphouse Caesar* (gfo)
Caesar salad | cos lettuce | bacon | croutons | parmesan | 
poached egg | anchovies optional

 *Protein OptionS for bento & caesar 

hopeless Ramentic (vo)
Miso broth | pork belly | egg noodles | asian vegetable medley

BOWLS OF GOODNESS
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FINISHERS

pear & ginger crumble
Served w/ crème anglaise & vanilla bean ice cream

chocolate decadence cake (gf)
Every chocoholics dream | served w/ french vanilla ice cream

chocolate | caramel & peanut praline sundae (gf)
No description needed except ‘divine’

Sweeties to finish
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gf - Gluten Free  |  df - Dairy Free  |  v - Vegetarian  |  vgn - Vegan gfo - Gluten Free Option
dfo - Dairy Free Option  |  vo - Vegetarian Option  |  vgno - Vegan Option

Should you have any allergies, please let us know

ON THE SIDE
WANT A LITTLE MORE?

GROMMETS
FOR THE KIDS

Choose any one of our starters, we’ll add fries & slaw to
make it a kids sized meal | best suited for 12 years & under
*excludes The Kicker Camembert
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halloumi  The squeeky cheese

egg  As sure as eggs is eggs

fries  Served w/ tomato sauce & aoili

green salad  Eat your heart out

taphouse Slaw  Made daily in-house

seasonal greens  Food for thought
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Add crispy lemon tofu | chicken | chilli prawns

main event
For the hungry ones
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GRINDER RIBEYE (gfo | dfo)
250gm Ribeye | taphouse slaw | fries | beer & onion jam 
| served w/ your choice of garlic butter or stout &  
mushroom jus

THE BLACK HOUSE LAMB (gf)
Slow cooked lamb shoulder | gourmet potatoes | 
seasonal veggies | served w/ rich lamb sauce & minted 
plum chutney

DRAGONS TAIL CURRY (gfo | dfo)
Taphouse chicken curry | coconut infused rice | 
seasonal greens

BILLY T PORK BELLY (gf)
Slow roasted pork belly | kumara & herb mash | 
vegetable medley | served w/ red wine jus &
apple cider purée

GHOST CANOE FISH & CHIPS (gfo)
Tarakihi fillets in Good George beer batter | served w/ 
taphouse slaw & fries

DISTRICT 9 PRAWNS (dfo | gf)
Tiger prawns cooked in chilli & garlic | served w/
coconut infused rice & green salad

PIGLET TRAIL RIBS
Rack of pork ribs, twice cooked | taphouse sticky rib 
glaze | served w/ slaw & fries
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IPA

pilsner

doris plum cider
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we have perfectly matched each of
our MAIN meals w/ a good george
craft brew - just so yoU don’t have to

GO
OD george

B E E R  M AT CHPERFECT MATCH

Piglet Trail Ribs is our Good Eastern Taphouse Karma Meal. Every time 
the Piglet Trail Ribs are ordered we’ll donate $1 to the Rotorua Trails Trust, 
the organisation that maintains & develops all of the MTB & walking tracks 
through the Redwoods Whakarewarewa Forest.

Our platters are made up of a combination
of our small bites - yum! Ask our staff.

PLATTER UP


